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, BElrOBE THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR1'"U.. 

In the matter ot the application or ) 
PACIFIC MOTO:~ TRANSPORT C01>jpANY, ) 
a corporation, tor authority to ) 
extend its motor truck operations ) 
between Los Angeles and. Los Angeles ) 
Harb or to include Compton, Vernon t ) 
Rtmtington Park, MaywoOd and Bell. ) 

c. W. Cornell :rOl' ilpplicant. 

A~p1ieation No. 17892. 

Rex W. Boston tor Y01mg-J'obnson Truck company" 
l?rotestant. ' 

H. :r. Bischott tor Rice Transportation COlUp8Jl1', and 
tor Donovan Transportation Company, Proteste.nts. 

J'ohn M. Atkinson and Wallace K. DowneY', bY' Wallace 
K. Downey,tor Motor Freight Teminal Com.pellY', 
Interested Party_ 

BY ~ COUMISSION: 

o P,I N ION 
~~--- ... -

Pacir1c Motor Tre.nnportCOlnl'8llY, a corporation, has 

petitioned the Railroad COmmission tor an order declaring that 

public convenience and neoessity require the operation 01' an 

automobile truck line serving the 1nte~ediate communities o~ 

compton, Vernon, Huntington Park, Maywood and :sell, in oon-

neot1o~ with an authorized truck servioe now owned and operated 

by applicant between Los Angeles, and Loa Angeles Harbor. 

A public hearing on this application was conduoted by 

Examiner Handtord at Los Angeles, the matter "8,S duly submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 

The :PUl1>ose ot this application is to enable the 

sh1p:pers ot Vernon, Compton, Huntington Pa:rk, Maywood and Bell 

to receive the ~e service now turn1Shed to the industrial 

seotion ot the City ot Los Angeles, there be1ng manY' industr1al 

and manutacturing p~ts located in the c~an1t1e8 above 

mentioned wh1ch plants are, in ettect, all a :Part ot the industrial 
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te!r1tory ad~8.cent to Lo~ Angeles. All ~lloso pl.e.nta have ah1p-

menta moving to and rrom Loe J..u,ge 10 8 Harbor e.nd to and :trom Lo-

Angeles C1ty and desire the use or a~pl1eantts present automobile 
truok line between loa Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor tor the 
handling or their freight shipments as well as the express service 

now conducted by applicant over its linea and to.other ~~ta 

in the state. The present operative rights dO not provide tor 

any 1ntemedie.te serVice between Los Angeles and Los .Angeles 

Harbor and it is the intention ot the applicant to meet the 

demands ot the shippers and receivers of freight and include 

servioe to such intermediate pOints with the through servioe 

now given. 
By stipulation at the hearing it was agreed that the 

applicant sought no right for the tur.n1Bhing ot truck serVice 

between the points ot Compton, Vernon, Huntington Park, Ue.TIOod 

and !~ll on the one hand, and the City or Los Angeles pro~r, 

nor treight 8ervice between the so-ealled central Manutacturing 

Distriet, Inc., a privately owned distriot eompris1ng some 300 

acres, 8nd Los Angeles and also the Los Angeles Harbor. These 

stipulations reter only to the transportation or freight by the 

trucks ot the applicant and do not rerer to the express service 

ot the ap~lieant whieh is operated and ~hieh tur.nishes piok-up 

and de11very service to not onlY oertain zoned areas 1n the City 

or Los Angeles, but also to other pOints reached by or in con-

nection With applicant's existing lines. 
Nine witnesses were called by applicant in support ot 

its petition. ~ese witnesses, representing anippers or rece1vers 

ot freight in the communities proposed to be served, testified 

as to the value of the proposed service to their respective 

localities and as to their desire to have ~e available tor their 

use. 
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The protests or existing lineswele'apparentl1 satisfied 

by the stipulations entered and no .evid.enee in l'rotest ot the 

granting ot the application was offered. 

Arter careful consideration of the record in this pro-

ceeding, we Are or the opinion that the application should be 

grented, not as a new oertiticate but as an extension ot presentlY 

existing o:pel'ative rights between Los Angeles and Los .Angeles 

li8.l'bor, thereby perm1 tt1ng the aerv1z1g ot the 1ntemediate points 

ot Compton, 'Vernon, Huntington Park, :Maywood and Bell, and the 

order herein will so provide. 

ORDER -----
.A. public hearing having been held on the above-entitled 

prooeeding, the matter having been duly ~bm1tted and the Comm1a-

sion being now tully advised, 

TEE RA.II.ROAD COmaSSION OF TEE STJ!rE OF CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that publie convenienee and necessity require 

the operation by Pacit1c Motor Transport Company, a corporation, 

ot.an auto truck serv1ce serving the communities ot Compton, 

Vernon, Hunt1ngton Park, Maywood and Bell, not as 8. new and 

separate service but as a part ot the service as now rendered by 

the applicant between !.Os Angeles end Los Angeles Harbor, said 

present service being through service only and no 1nte~ediat. 

:poin ts being served, end 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate ot publio con-
venience and necessity be and the s~e hereby is granted to . 
Pacific Motor Transport Company, a corporation, tor the o;pera t10n 

ot an automobile truck service tor the carnage ot tre1ght in the 

oommunities ot 'Vernon, Co-cpton, Huntington Park, Maywood and 
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Bell, not as a new and separate cert1t1cate but as an addition 

to and to be consolidated with presently owned throu~ rights or 

the a:ppl1cant between Los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor aahere-

totore granted by this Commission, and subject to the tollowing 

conditions:: 

1. The operative rights to intexmed1a.te sta.tioll8 
here1n granted do not include the transportation 
or freight between such stations and the City or 
Los Angeles, nor between Los J.ngeles and the 
property of the Central y~utaoturing Distriot, 
Inc., an area of approx1lJla tely 300 aores located 
near Vernon. The operative rights herein granted 
include the transportation by the express opera-
tions ot said applic~t between Compton, Vernon, 
Huntington Park, Maywood and Bell ot er,press 
shipments destined to or from ;such points aDd 

. pglnu~ In zon@s or thaA~~l!Qt~ t lit, the ~i ty of 
Los Angeles or when sh1pmenta originate or are 
de8t~ed to other p01nt5 now 50rvod b7 app110ant 
by ~he ta:1!!s as now on rile 11th this Commission. 

2. ~pp~ioant sha~~ r1~e its written aooeptance or the 
cert1t1cate herein granted w1thin a period of not 
to exceed t1tteen (15) days from the date hereo~. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplicate and mike effec-
tive 'Wi thin a :period. ot not to exceed thirtY' (30) 
days ~rom the date hereor, and on not less than 
ten (10) dayinotice to this COmmission and the 
public, 0. taritr or tariffs ccm.structed ill accord-
ance with the requ1rements ot this COmmission's 
General Orders and containing ~ates and rules 
whioh, in volume and eftect, shall be 1dentical 
with the rates and rules proposed in the applica-
tion in so far as they contor.m to the oert1ficate 
here1n granted. 

4. A~p11cant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettective within a period ot not to exoeed th1r~ 
(30) days trom the date hereof, on not lees than 
r1ve (5) days' notiee to the Co~sa10n and to the 
~ublic, ttme schedules acoording to to~ provided 
in General Order No. 83 coverillg the aerv1ce herein 
authorized, in a torm sat1sractor,r to the Bailroad 
Commi sa10n. 

5. The rights and pr1v1leges herein author1zed ~ 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred 
noT assigned unless the written consent or the 
Railroad COmmiss1on to suCh discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or ass1~nt has t1rst been 
secured. 
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6. No veh1cle may be operated by applicant here11l 

unless such ve~101e is owned by the applioant 
or is leased by 1t under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satistaetor.1 to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other purposes the effeot1ve date or thj.s order 

is hereby fixed as twenty (20) days trom the date hereo~ 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1!'o:rn1a, this 1.3- day or 
June, 1932. 

~.f.~ 7 
-

Coramiss1oners. 
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